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CENTRE ’ . 

yo 

Spring Mills. 

George Deibl and wife, of Montgom- 

erv, spent Sunday at the home of John 

Zerby, 

[hose 

Centre 
at 
Sas, 

who attended the 

aud Braught, J. Frank 
and wife. 

A comedy company will 

in the town week: it 

best show that has ever been in Spring 

Mills. 

Ida M. Condo, daughter of J. I. Con- 

do, left Saturday for Montgomery, to 

Mr, Mrs. 

ull is 

? 

spend a mouth with and 

Willis Rishel. 

C. P. Loong, the 

and lumberman took a week ofl to see 

other country. Mr. 

Long thiuks number, 

r but 

popular merchant 

SO business 

we are a back 

agricultural 

Pittsburg 

1108 fi country. 

ile st 

there 

from 

Ohio, 

and 

pped in atid 

went to steubenville, 

Harry 

I'he 

Butler 

Lis two brothers, 

next 

aud 

111 business, 

sited were 

where his brother! 

iucting a large dejart- 

. Long was very much 

vangelieal As- 

party 
. Koontz. 

last 

Saturday evenii 

last 

Thomas Deck- 

Ise nuell Y, 

IKennells Y, 

The tizhit Was out 

Saturday weed of 

Julll Oil, Dauiel 

B. PF. 

Jacob Me ‘ul, RR. (1. 

er, 

Hs0X, 

ley, Saimnuel Condo, and Stuf! uneil 

| catel- ey succeeded in 

«1 

Kennel 

ing four hundred and sixty suckers, 

ranging from ten to fifteen inches in 

lengti 
QO. T. Corma: 

Dauviel Gentz 

OW ial here 

» heaviest we have 

['ravel hh 

out 

Was very nu 

ventured 

wus waiting 

the 

ry body 

tart first to open 

rate rece ipts 

replen orig i : ina 

ten days ago, 

4 r } ay i apdivg his large sales, 

or strop man, he has 

of the same kind, 

formerly cone of the 

hs 

and 

18s purchased 

will now give 

supply. 

f remuovals and 

ice Liere in the 

in demand. 

the 

Ls AY 

in village 

wane, 

Genie 

the 

unison, the poy ular in. 

i been absent several 

in- rio his large and 

Concert Company 

eries of concerts in the 

last a 

The enter- 

ir town hu ¥ evening to 

very satisfactory audience. 

resting consists 

ntal 

faittment ily inte 

and insirame nie ing of si 

gic e i% the star of Lhe 

company; sh 

ive years of ge, und is quite a ruarvel 

executing some of her pieces in a wou- 

derful manner, 

of Mr. and 

Mr. Elliott and Prof, Rainbotir and all 

They have given a 

The ¢ HMpany consists 

Miss 

are fine situgers, 

week's entertainment of a very refined | 

charac er and unusual excellence, 

cl eats seems 

Stories in the March “National” 

Albert Lawrence of Michigan cons 

tributes “Through 

strong and tvpically American story 

of love and politics, in which the Boss 

is given rather a betier character, at | 

least for shrewdness, than we are ac 
customed to allow him. Bradford 

Stephens of Rhode [sland—a studeat 
at’ Brown Udiversity by the way- 
writes an exgeedingly funny story of 
HAn Old-Fashioned Elopement,” in 
which the lovers have their way after 

some surprising seenes, Willard Dill. 

man of South Dakota contributes a 

Norwegian charncter sketch which js 

also a very cffective love story, eu. 
titled “Tao-Dg «John! Charles 

Townend and Josephine Broadman 
Hemstreet, of New York and New | 
Jersey respretively, write the Little 
Novels of the piinber, in which the 
motit is—love, of gourse, 

A 

You can buy » first-class blanket at a 
low price (rom Boozer, Centre Ha!', 

0 

little tot of less than | 

Tolls Political,” a | 

lecture at | 

Hall Friday evening were Dr. | J HB | 

Rearick | 

piay | 

the | 

Novelties at Kelth's, 

  

Rewer 

| Women as Well as Men 
| Are Made Miserable by 

| 

To... 

Our Friends 
AND 

Kidney Trouble. 

i 
| courages and lessens ambition; be 
i . and cheerfy 

Ne ETD Len 

SOLE are 
ates 

urine scalds the flesh or if, wi 
| reaches an ape w 

| “The Little Boy in Blue” and “Dol | 
ly Gray'’ will be sung every night]... 
this week at Keith's, 

A novelty wil be the 

by 

app Mrance 

sixty coons, | 

of | 
Lillian Burkhart ina “Lap for Love" | 

a litt e comedy. 

tie Nichols, acrobatic dancers; A, O. 
Dur can, a ventriloquist commedian. | 

fur- | will be 

The blo- 

music 

Fosses, 

T re instrumental 

nished by the five 

Other laughable acts | 
will embrace John Donahue and Mat- | | and be 

| The mild 
| Swamp-R 

an 

00t iss 

| 
graph pictures will show the King of | 

Denmark being greeted by assembled 
sovereigns, 

os fp tp 

Rebersburg. 

Ward Gramley and his cousin, Ray | 
i Chapam, of MeAlhattan, were guests 

at the hospi me of Prof. C. lL. 

Gramley over Sunday. 

Sidney Krumrine, who has been em- | 
ployed in Pitcairn for the past 

weeks, arrived home Monday. 

Mrs, of Mifflin- 
burg, afier a few days visit with her 
cousin, Mrs, E. M. Brungart, returned 

to Ler home last Friday. 

C. J. 

few 

Mame Gast-Roush, 

Crouse was confined to 

wmbers of St, 

church Leld a pound social at the par- | 

The nuw- | sOnage + last Friday evening 
ber who ventured out into the inclem- 

shi how their 

Mrs. C. 

It will 

ent weather goes to FW 

pastor and wile, Rev, and 

Harman, are appreciated, 

| 
the | 

r Sunday by a severe billious | 

Peters Lutheran | 

B. | 

be | 

‘Great Invention! | 

| CRANT HOOVER 
Controls sixteen of the 

Fire Life 

Insurance Companies 

‘The Multo in Parvo 

Self-Heating 

: 
Smoothing Iron 

IS THE GREATEST 

largest and 

iu the world, 

The Best is fhe Cheapest..... 
No mutuals ;: no assessments, 

..Money fo Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider's Btone Building, 

INVERTION 

OF THE AGE, 
a 
v 

Bellefonte, Pa. i 

pe Telephe contection. ne 

an occasion long to be remembered by | 

pastor and 

ing was spent together, 

Samuel Spangler, of Newton, ' 
v3 Lt} pi Ll sas, formerly fro gv alley, is a wel- 

come guest in this community. 

y the (i, A. KH 

145th Regiment and came 

tend 

Spangler belongs te 

east to 

the ion at 
last week, 

Nathan Boob, of Union 

i friend 

county, is i ii 

visitiog ol sand a cquainlances 

in Rel , hav 

B 

ing 

attended the 

bh Regiment, of 

where he re- 

145 which 

is B& nei oer. 

M. Gramley was ill for a few | 

has almost recovered, 

- » i 

Tusseyville. 

mas Swartz and Millio 

(quite a pleasant drive 

K 

John Runkie's Sunday, alter » pen 

fary inefelter retur.« 

ding 

weeks at ber howe, 

w ho has been con- 

a few 

o Gl 

«1 tot 

in Mersinger, 

heb 

¢ with a sore throat, is improving 

wise during the past two 

week 

rapidly. 

with ber friend, Miss Rebecea 

ler. 
AD ite 

Spang. 

the children in 

sick with 

a number of 

the neighborhood are 

measles, 

Maurice Runkle made a pleas.int call 
at the bome of Jonas Bible Bunday, 

Mitterling was expected 
home last Saturday but failed to ar- 

rive; the deep snow must have fright- 

Charles 

ened him. 

Lauther Wert and 

burg, spent a few days 

wife, of Aarons 

of last week 

with bis brother, James Wert, 

Quite a number of persons from this 

place attended meeting at Egg Hill 

several evenings last week. 

A very deep snow fell in Penns Val- 
ley Friday night; It was fourteen inch 

es deep Saturday morning. 
ys 

odward. Wo 
Henly, Mise Lewis, | 

Mrs. Fannie Meyer visited her pa- 
rents Saturday and Sunday, 

Mrs. H. Harter, of Coburn, spent a 
| few hours with her friends in towh on 
| Tuesday. 

i Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover returned 
| home from Bellefonte Monday even 

ing, where Mrs, Stover had been stay- 

| ing during the illness and death of her 
| mother, Mra. David Glenn. 

Mrs. Henry Meyer, of Rebersburg, 
| is visiting bier parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
| Isaiah Boob, 

| Mrs, Edith Long moved to Brush 
| Valley Tuesday. 

The celebration 
birthday by the P. O 

of Washington's 
HB. of A, wns 

very well attended Saturday evening, 

State secretary, of Philadelphia, deliv. 

ered an excellent address, 
——— 

| 
i 
| considering the weather. Wm. Weund, | 

{ 
i 

When you lack energy, do not relish 
| your food, feel dull and stupid, after 
Leating, all you peed ix a dose of Chame 
| berinin's Stomach & Liver Tablets. 
| They will make you feel like a new 
man and give you an appetite like a 
bear. For Sale by J. F. Smith, H, F 
Rossman, J. B. Fisher's Sons, 

f A AI MSA 

Bce Grant Hoover before you insure, 

come here from | 

on | 

Miss Bertha Rossman spent Sunday 

the | 

people, as a delightful even. | 

Kap- | 

Mr. | 

men, | 
al- | 

Bellefonte | ¥ 

D. I'l. McCOOL.. 

| MARBLE wo GRANITE. 3% 
0. o> o£ MoNuke 

SPRING MILLIS 

In ex 

2.7 

ide, 

CORMAN 

at ge for po ash also paid 

d to! 

| H.G. STROHMEIER, 
CENTRE HALL, . . PENN. 

Manufacturer of ae 

and Dealer in 
Wheeler tut Hid of His Liheutatisin, 

“During the winter of 1808 | 
lame in my joints, in fact Over my 
body, that | iid hardly hobble 
around, when I bought a bottle 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
first application 1 began to get 

and was cured apd bave 

steadily all the vear-—R 
Northwood, N, Y- For snle 

Smith, H. F. Rossman, J. B, 
=Ons., 

WAR RO 

all Ea 
br ovo» | HIGH CRAD 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
in all kinas of 

| Marble ano 
(Granite, 

Lh 

of 

well, 

Don’t £1] to get my prices 

——— Wn — 
If you need anything in rubber foot- 

| wear you will flud it to your interest 

| 
i 

| | and dwell- 
j 
| to call on Meyer & Musser, 
i 

i 
! 

Ad. 

For Bale or Rent.—Slore 

ing opposite hotel, Bpring Mills. 

J D. Loxag, 

Bpring Mills, Pa. 
- Bp —- EL 

“I have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for a number of years and 
have no hesitancy in saving that it is 
the best remedy for coughs, enlds »nd 
croup I have ever used in my family. 
I have not words to express my ennfi- 
dence in this Remedy. Mrs, J. A, 
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by 

J. F. Smith, H. F. Rossman, J. B. 
Fisher's ~ons. 

. ——————— dress 

All kinds of produce wanted at C. 

P. Long's, 

Por Stomach Trouble, 

“I have taken a great many differ 
ent medicines for stomach trouble and 

| constipation,” says Mrs, 8. Geiger of 
| Dankerton, Iowa, “but never had as 
good results from anv as from Cham. 
berlain’s Stomach & Liver Tablets” 
For sale by J. F. Bmith, H. F. Ross. 
man, J. BB Fisher's Bonus. 

| 
| 

bitin 

All kinds of horse blanke's, from 65 

cents up, at Boozers, Centre Hall. 

se ——— ———————— 
Write Grant Hoover for prices on 

losurance. 000 

The Best 

Assortment 

of » 

Furniture in Central Penn. 
Will be Found at 

5. M.CAMPBELL'S, MILLHEIM., 
AS SPRING APPROACHES you are no doubt debating where to 

buy your Furniture, especially those who contemplate starting 
housckeeping. Let me whisper in your ear—Yon can find no 
better place to buy than Millheim. 1 invite yon to epme and 
inepect my stock and prices and you will be convinced that I have 

THE BEST AND LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE 
Found anywhere in the central part of the state, aud further, I 
give Fou good value for your money. I have been in business 
for fourteen years, and my motto has always been, “Honesty is 
the best policy.” Every piece I sell you must be as repre 
sented, or will take it back. What more ean you ask ! : 

ALL GOODS ARE DELIVERED. 
SPECIAL attention given to Enbalming and Diréeting Funerals, 
BELL AND COMMEROI ‘1. pian wa,   

Customers. .| 

From the | 

worked | 
Wheeler, | 

by J. F.} 
Fisher's | 

i 

    

The » New Year finds us | 
i 

| 

i 
| 

| atthe Most Reason 

Here to Serve You With the Be 

| KREAMER & SON. 

st G 

3 ’ able Prices. 

Feyun i 
Addi 

ine of 

Dry Goods and Groceries, 

Fine Notions, 

Boots and S hoes, 

Rubber Goods, 

    

A Toot from the Band Wagon 

FURN 
Listen to the Music: 

We ce 

fs 

|For those who are in Need of 

ITURE 

{ 

JOH SHITH & BRO, Spring Mills. 

Dr.Smith’s Salve 
For all kinds of sores. 

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Tetter. 

3y 

DR, SMITH CO. Centre Hall, Pz 

- p- oo 
25 Mail, Post Paid, Cents. 

“a 

  

Xa “IGT FINKLE fg : PRODUCE AT STORES, Yu * 

CAPVLOCVOEPTHOO0OPCOGRPODO 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

New Store, 

New Stock . 

I will 

have 4 

persons t 

purchase good 

line. 

DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES. 

HARDWARE. 

Al 

taken in exchange for 
1 

FOOGR, 

i kinds of Produce 

and at prices 

that will surprise you, 

You will find thee 

wbest brands of 
JON 900d 

FLOUR 
TTB VYDNP 

are kept by 

JOHN 3. AUMAN, 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Pillsbury Flour ana 
John S, Auman Brand 

are the best on the market, 

SAAN. cons 
CHO Pa 

MIDDLINGS 
always on hand, 

Custom chopping done at all timo, 

Lalso keep Salt on hand at all times 
in grain bags or in burlap sacks, Also 
Banm's Poultry, Horse & Btock Food, 

A vew flour of entire wheat and su- 
perior to Graham flour now in stock. 

Highest prices paid for all kinds coh 

wu 

} s ie anid 8 
aii LC 

aad 

a. Klee 

and Nerve 

and Kido Ba 2 
dtr) FF. Emind 

| Linden Hall: G. 1 
Ba Cvpire Hall 

Lovg, Bpring g 
EWicgjand fe 

B.D, FOREMAN, WM. i ORAY 

‘FOREMAN & FLORAY 
| (Successors to Geo. W. Ocker,) 

DEALERS IN-- 
: 

Iirnin Maal ¥ 
| a dada, wOal, - 

salt, Fe 
Imeolemanie 
Shad Ma aka an Vy 

Rr:11 Rand 
abies - Wg 

laos 

nels mn 5 ry {111 2are we "oY 
. Vanadiva Wy = Ww a dna fy 

&c. 
: We pay the highest cash prices the 

| market will afford for all Kinds of grain, 

i 
i 
! 
i 
i 

{ 

_ {and at the same time will offer you 
| pods as mentioned above at the nw. 
| est possible prices consistent with the 
quality of goods, 

We make a specialty of 

FLOUR 
and carry in stock the best brands to 
be oblained anywhere, including both 

winter and spring wheat varieties, 
In the line of farm implements we 

offer only the best, including Chsme 
pion Binders and Mowers, Superior 
Grain Drills and Bucher & Gibbs 

Imperial 

Plows ~~ - 
Spring Tooth Harrows and One-horse 
Cultivators, The Champion Binders 
and Mowers, as well as the Superior 
Drills, have an established repviation 
for durability, lightness of draft, ease of operation, and perfection of work 
Bucher & Give’ Plows have been py 
ular since 1830, ns the best genera) lr. 
pose plow made. Shares for thes 
plows always on hand. These shares 
come direct from the factory and are 
far superior to the homemade ones, both in Be spd al, of tat fal, 

© Most respec ¥ t “ 
a of share your :    


